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NOXIOUS WEEDS ALONG THOROUGHFARES AND THEIR 
DE8 TRUCTilJN. 
Especially for road masters, superitntendents and road super11ison 
BY AUGUSTINE D. SELBY, BOTANIST. 
In the treatment of the weed problem in Ohio, it dol's not seem 
possible t<J leave out of consideration the weeds ol unoccupied land•, and 
n•pecially thnse along high ways and railr· •ads. The number of weeds h 
very larg>· and constantly increasing, and the habitl" of ;.uch w•·t:dy plant• 
as grow within road fenees will be almost or quit•·j as var able as th•·: 
general weeds ot the given localities, yet there are particular r· n'ons wh; 
atttnti• 11 Rhould he given to road~i.Je weeds now At leao;t one aew wet:d 
pest. the Ru,sian thistle, is attacking the State by this route al.most ex-
elusively; the cockle· bur has been in possession or r:;adsides 1or a long 
iim<l, while prickly lettuce and other wetds.of all sorts are m~g'ected in 
these placeH a.nd spread to adjacent laud~. Trav,~l on high Nays, tae 
feeding ot horses by the roadside, the transportation of products along 
railways, all conspire to spread weeds more efi~ctively than they are 
scattered in the materials applied b¥ the farmer himself. 
OBJECT OF THIS INQUIRY. 
It is the object of the present inquiry to collect, if possible, mOYe 
complete data concerning roadside weeds than is now in the possession of 
the Experiment Station or than can soon be secured by representativeaof 
the Station; and since a mere knowledge of them will do no good witlt.-
out remedies, it is hoped to seoure a more thorough compliance with the 
~tatutory requirements as to weed del!!truction in our thoroughfares ·For 
this double purpose the request for information is made directly to theH 
I 
having the roadways in charge, to the superintendents and surervlsors of 
public highways, and to the engineerd of way, road mas~ers and section 
foremen of railway01, as well as to the intertsted citizens who use the:.e 
lines of travel. 
Those who, nc;:i ve this bulletin are therefore urgently re(Juested to 
make use of the blank page on 1.he back, fill it out, in pencil, with a;< 
large a liAt of roadside wt:e Is as is consistent with circumstances, noting, 
when possible, relative "badness," abundance, etc.; and. to mail thi11 list to 
\he Experiment Station, \Vooster, 0. 
Bat not this alone; tne next step equally desired, even more to be 
desired. i,.; the np ,;licaLion of proper measures to reduce the injury resuh 
ing lrum roadside weeds. The urgent need of promptness in we~ d cutting 
and other means of destruction requires to be emphasized. Ohio road· 
aideF are capable of very great improvement with rellpect to the weedf-l 
a.lcng them. 
CONDITION OF ROADSIDES. 
A wide variation may be found in this regard. Some counties will 
show c.iean road~id.,s, wtth scarcely any welods, and an abundant growth 
of gras;,;, while others have the revefE<e c mditions frequent, if not prev~J­
lent. All turf forming grassetS or clovers are usually welcomed, although th~> 
white rnP1ilot, sometime::; called Bokhara or sweet clover, and possibly 
others, will be excepted. Only one who h ts ridden through such an array of 
weeds on either side of the r,_•ad as may be found on some in o.,io, call 
form the extn:nhl conct•ption of bad rmtdsid es. 
The care of roadeide,; gH1erally rests with the road supervhors and 
the township trusteGs; on improved roads there are superintendents and 
in villages and cities a street cormnisHi•mer. Perhaps a manifest interest 
on the part of citizens in the various districts will aid in the proper dis-
charge of their duties by the legal custodians. 
RAlLfWAD RIGHTR OF WAY. 
These are of course to be cared for by the railroad companies holding 
them. The B~atutes require burning them over at certain tiwe~ a;; wdl 
as the cutting of weeds and bushes. On the whole the cuttin:.( is mor•· 
Mrefully done along the railways than on highways, but imlJrovemt:-nt 
can and should be made in respect to time of cutting. This is olten do, ;to 
too late, after the seeds are matured. It i,; e tsier, rather than more difti-
cult, to do the cutting earlier, and this will be more effective to destroy 
weeds. 
HOW CU1"fil>G DESTROYS WE~:Ds. 
Cutting weeds is recomm~lilded chiefly to prevent the ripening of 
sef-dil. For actua.l weed destructicm the cutcing mu,t be done btfore the 
seeds are formed, umally befilre blossoming is far a~vanced. Cuttin~ 
certain. weeds below the crown will be of great advantage, but may not b·· 
expected, us Dally. Tre da,te::; tixed in the Ohio W •·t-d Law are intended 
to secure set~d de;;truc ion ot nAariy ali plants. The importance of f:trly 
(Jlnd repeated cuttmg w•J/. 8ca·rc,ety be over e8timated. 
Those wh·•Se duty it. is 10 gtve din'c1,ions in this matter are urged ~o 
make the requ~rements pLtin and the Wdrk effc!ctual by supervision. 
DISTRIBUTION 01!' THIS BULLETIN. 
Copies of this bulletin will be distributed through township and city 
clerks, also through engineers of maintenance of way. The clerk receiv-
ing this bulletin, in each casl'l, is urgently requested to ftle a copy for him· 
r<elt, f>ne 1or the use of the township trustees or street commissioners, and 
t·• d;stribu:e a copy to each road supervisor or superintendent within hi-
jurit>d•e>.ion, calling attention to the informa.tion sought, and to the rt>-
quirement for each in the way of weed destru.~tion. Engine~·rs of main-
tenance of way will rer.eive copies in such number as they may requir<". 
These may be distributHl for use among section foremen. 
lllEXTII!'ICATJf'.N OF WEEDS AND DETERMINATION OF NOXIOUS CHARACTER 
When questions of identity or character of weeds arise, these may 
usually be determin~d by sending specimens, in flower if possible, with 
brief statement a.nd senllor's addrrsl' on package, to Onn ExPERIMENT 
STATION, Wooster, 0. Such will receive attenti,m, and all inquiries of this 
~ort will be a..m1Wf'red. :-;Fnder's address on the p;;ckage is needed to 
identify the SJ ecimrn Fent, since.a lar;•e number of pa~kagt>s is constantly 
ooming in. When sPv•:ral ~pecimen<' are sent at once, a paper slip, with 
number, may be attached to each. A•; illastrated bulletin upon the 
Rmwian thisde will b:: sent upJn application. 
4 OHIO EXPERIMENT STATION. 
ThP- foa '~Wing is th·· Ohio statute pertaining to \he deatruouen ef 
wu ds, as amended and lMtosed April25, 1893. (Ohio La.ws, vol. 90, p. 301) 
8ECTION 4730. ')'he superintendent of any improv~d or macadamized road, super-
Yisor of coun:y and wwns4ip Nads, or street corvmissioner of any city or village, shall, 
between the 15th and 30th days of J nne, and hetween the 1st and 15th days of August. 
and \etween the 15th and 30th ddys of .September of each year, r.ut all brush, brier~, 
Uanada. or common thistles, or oth .. r Hoxious w··eds growiug within tae limits of anv 
county or township road, improved or macad.trnized road, street or alley, within their 
j!Jrisdiction. Such superintendent or s11 pervi•or shall be allowed $1.50 per day for all 
uece.sary hh ''• t' be all.wed by the trmtees .. nd p>~.id by the treasurer of such townshi., 
out of the ro-.d fund the" m'his hands. The superintendent or supervisor of any su<·h 
roads may alhw any lanrl >Wner Of tenant t'> cut a,nd da,troy any such brush, brier> o-
weeds, growing on such htghway8, [along] the land,, ~lmtting on "uch highways owned 
or occupied by such landowner or lenant, and before such work is performed allow all'' 
fix a reasonablt' compensation therefor, which amount shall be credited on the road t:. x 
of that year assess,:d 11gainst said prr-•n•ses. The superintendent or manager of a:ny t• : · 
road shall cut and destroy ail hrush, briers and noxiou" weeds growing within the linlil 
.,f any anch road, between the days of each Jwmth as above specified in this section, an<! 
in default thereof and for five days thereafter the ;rtistees of any township through 
nrhich any such road pas>e> ;hall c:ause any such brush, briers and weed; to be cut and 
destroyed, and shall have right of aetion aga.inst any such toll road company, for the 
amount of mch work, together with one hundred pl'r cent. penalty, and cost ol actio·• · 
to be recovered b fu-·e any justice of the peace of such • ounty. 
SECTION 4i32 The trustees of any township of this state, upon information i · 
writing th~t Caua.ta or corncuou thistle~, "xeye dai;y, wild parsnip, sweet dov r, wd . 
c -rrots, tea>els. burdock or c ,c:kl•·-bur,;, a•e growmg on any lands in thei towr"hip a••O 
are about to spread or maw ... · s .,<i, tw.w"'"n the first <hy of June ;md the fiftc·eath da' 
.,f October of e>'ch year, said trus<ee- ,.hail C:t'tse notic-, in writing to be se;-ved up•. n h 
owner, lesste, agent or tenant hav Hi!; cilar .. :e of any such land·, notify;ng such •·W••• ', 
les~ee or a.geDt or tenant that Canad,., or eorn •on thist:es or •·ther noxious weeds men-
lioned in this section are grnw<ng ou -neh h!;d,, and that ~uch Canada thistles or other 
noxious weeds shall be cut. and destro·,ed withm fiv., days aft~r the serviee <1f ouch 
, ·tice; and in default d1,reot. that 8aid town.;11ip trtl%ees will en;er upon such lauds 
and cut and desrrov such- Canada or corllmon thistles or other noxious weeds; and th"' 
the cost of cutting such Canada or common thi· ties or other noxiou~ we< d-;, with the cos 
of such notice, will become a lien ag i.hsc 'tid l,._n,!s. \.ny constable or <h;mty mardhal 
of any city or village, or deputy, is nerebv authoriz.:d to make service and return of any 
euch notict>, and the fees for such service• an<l r..-tnrn shall be the same as are allow•d 
for service and returu of summons in civ1l cases bPfore magistrates. If any owner, 
}usee, agmt or tenant having charge of any such iands shall faii to comply with such 
notice, the township truBtees shall ettU;;fl said Canada or common thistles or other noxion' 
weeds to be cut and destroyed, and may employ any persott to perform such labor, and 
allow RUCh person fit teen cents per h'mr for the time occupied in performing such labor, 
and p 'Y the sum for such labor om of any money in the treawry of said town3hip not 
otherwise appropriated, snd take receip! for the same. Said township trustees shall 
make return in writing to the board nf cornmisoioners of their county, with a statem.mt 
of the charges for their services. the amount p nd to the person for perlorming such labor, 
together with the fees of the officers who made th0 service of notice and return, with a 
proper description of the premises; and the same having been allowed, shall be entered 
upon the tax duplicate, and shall be a lien against said lands, from and after the •'ate 
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of such entry on the duplicate, and shall be collec ed ~s other taxe•, at'd returned to 
the township with the general fund. 
SEc·rroN 4732a. That in all cities and in"corporated villages, except cities of the 
first and •econd grade of the first class and first and second grade of the sPcond cl"•s, 
the mayor shall, during the month of May of each year, cause notice to be published for 
two consecutive weeks in one or more newspaper~ published m tbe corpGration, or by 
posting up written or printed notices in said city o.r villag>< at three public pisces for ten 
days next previous to the first dav of June of each year, warning the OW• er8, leKSf'<>s or 
»gents of lots and lands within such city or village to cause all Canada or common 
thistles, or other noxious weeds mentioned in section forty-seven hundred and thirty-
two, growing on any such lots or lands within said corporation, to be cut and destroyed 
em that they do not mature seed or spread to adjoining lands. The common council of 
such city or village shall, upon information in writing that Canada or common thistles 
or other noxious weeds mentioned in section forty-seven hundred and thirty-two are 
growing on any such lands, within their corporation, between the tenth day d June and 
the fifteenth day of October of each year, [shall] cause such Canada or common thistle 
or other noxious weeds to be cut and destroyed so that they do not mature seed or ~pread 
to other lands, and said council may employ any person to cut and destroy said noxious 
weeds and allow ~uch person so employed fifteen cents per hour for the time employed 
in such labor. And said council shall pay said amount out of the money of the general 
fund in the treasury of said city or village not otherwise appropri:ued, and take a re-
eeipt therefor. And said council shall make return in writing to the board of commis-
>.ioners of their county, with a statement of the amount paid for such labor, and one 
dollar additional as a penalty on each lot or parcel of land containing less than one 
·ere, and with two dollaro on each lot or parcel containing more than one acre. The 
same having been allowed, the >•.uditor shall enter the amount so certified to him on the 
tax duplicate of the county .•gainst the lots or lands on w hieh said Uanada or common 
thistles or other noxinus weeds were cut and destroyed, and the amounts shall be a lien 
,.1 ainst said lots or lands from and after such entry, :md sh:tll be coli• cted as other tax• s 
are collected, and returned to s11ch city or villag" wtth the general fund; provided, that 
[if] any such owner of Huch locs or land,.; shall tender to the treasnrer of such township 
, u cases of township<, or to t 'le treasurer of such city or village in the case of city or 
village, the amounts so ch"rgeable agait,st su~h lots or lands for such labor, together 
with the penalty as certified to by the clerk of said township, city or villal'(e showing the 
"mount of such charges and penalty, the tre<iHUr•·r sha• I receive the amount so tendered, 
noon which said lots and lands shall be tl!schMged I rom Huther liability. 
SECTION 4732b. Township trustees shall be f.'ntitled to $1.50 per day for their 
services under this act; the mayor of any city or vjllage, or trustPes of any towmhip, or 
,,nperintendent or other ofl:ic~r of any toll road, or superintendent of any improved or 
rn"eanam:zed rvad, or supervisor of any county or township road, or street commissioner 
of >~DY ci 'y <~r village, who neglects or refuses to perform their duties as mentioned in 
eections 4730, 4732 and' 4732a, shall be fioed in the sum of fifty <1ollars in any court 
;1avinl;( compet~nt jurisdiction of such cases; such fines shall go into the road tund of 
the townsh•p in ca~es against township or toll road ofl:ic~rs; and into the street fund in 
ca~es against mayors or other municipal officers. 
SECTPN 3. Th1s act sh•ll take effect and be in for,~e on and afcer the first day of 
:\lay, 18113. 
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• Please detach this paJe, write •pon it a liat of the most troublesome roads de weed1 in your vicinity, a.:llt"" 
-.il it to the EXPERIMENT STATION, Wooater, 0. Send specimens of weeds that you cannot DIUD&. 
